
• tips are most welcome & go to the person(s) who served you.  • one bill per table. • all of our food may contain nuts, gluten and 
shellfish. although all care is taken, trace elements are unavoidable in all meals. • surcharges apply to all credit cards (0.94%).

breakfast 7:00am – 10:30am Monday to Friday

daily fresh muffins 5.5

eggs on toast (gf option available) 9.0 
eggs your way served on toasted french baquette slices, roasted tomatoes 
add bacon or smoked salmon 4.0

fruit toast with butter and jam 8.0

honey & cinnamon granola 12.0 
almonds, poached fruit, organic yoghurt, milk

phuc’s omelette special 19.7 
prawns and pork mince, beansprouts & mushrooms filling, served with side of  
vietnamese fish sauce and toasted baquette slices (vege & gf option available)

grilled pork meatballs on toast 16.5 
vietnamese version of mince on toast served with poached eggs,  
roasted cherry tomatoes, cucumber, pickled vegetables

phuc’s big breakfast 21.0 
eggs your way, smashed avocado, grilled pork chop, sautéed mushroom,  
spinach, roasted tomato served with toasted baquette slices(gf toast available)

phuc’s veggie delight 18.0 
poached eggs, smashed avocado, grilled haloumi, sautéed mushroom, spinach,  
roasted tomato served with toasted baquette slices (gf toast available) 
add bacon $4

eggs benedict on french baquette (gf option available) 
bacon and spinach 16.0 
smoked salmon and spinach 18.0

pork chop rice with fried egg 19.9

breakfast pho
sliced beef 19.5

chicken 18.5
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coffee & tea
coffee 
flat white, cappuccino, latte, long black, short black, long macchiato,  
short macchiato, piccolo, hot chocolate, hot mocha, chai latte  

tea 
green, english breakfast, jasmine, chamomile, earl grey, peppermint

cold juices
orange juice, apple juice, pineapple juice, cranberry juice 4.3

mint lime julep 5.0

whole green coconut (unsweetened) 6.9

young coconut(sweetened) 5.9

viet bubble tea
viet bubble milk tea 6.5

pearl iced bubble tea 6.5  

taro iced bubble tea 6.5 

iced tea and coffee
iced tea and coffee 5.9

iced vietnamese coffee 5.9

iced lime tea 5.9

iced lemongrass ginger mint tea 5.9

iced lychee tea 5.9

sparkling water
voss 375ml 4.5

voss 800ml 8.0

bottled water 4.0


